Abstract was diazepam, diphenhydramine, and methequalone in blood, saliva and urine to assess the feasibility of establishing chemical tests for police use in detecting drug-impaired drivers.
The United States Government does. not endorse products or manufacturers. Trade or manufacturers' names appear only because they are considered essential to the object of this report.
or above a 100 ng/ml concentration will provide better than a 502 probability of detecting levels of THC in the blood that may be associated with impairment.
Saliva offers more promise as a body specimen for a presumptive screen of the other four drugs.
Analysis of data on secobarbital suggested saliva concentrations in excess of 500 ng/ml may serve as a possible threshold for predicting impairing levels of the drug in blood. Similarly, a combined concentration of 5 ng/ml of diazepam and its primary metabolite in saliva appeared as a reasonable level. The antihistamine diphenhydr nine gives high saliva concentrations following its use, thus a level of 180 ng/ml in saliva is suggested as a threshold for conducting blood analysis. Evaluation of data on methaqualone suggests a threshold level of 150 ng/ml in saliva.
This study suggests that it may be possible to narrow down the number of drug possibilities and blood specimens requiring testing by the police to a level that is. economically feasible. Several studies suggest that some drugs may be involved in traffic crashes or arrests, but there are not suffi cient data to say whether these are over-represented compared to drug users driving but not involved in such incidents.
In spite of these uncertainties, responsible investigation of such.incidents often leads to a finding of drug presence and frequently to prosecution for driving under the influence of a drug.
This often occurs with little expert opinion on the scien tific' significance of such drug findings.
The feasibility assessment summarized in this report was undertaken in an attempt to establish preliminary guidelines on drug concentrations in body fluids that may be correlated with skill impairments that may, in turn, be associated with driving. Also, the study evaluated the feasibility of developing rapid and simple test methods that could be used on-site, such as in the stationhouse or emergency room that could serve to screen for drug-impaired individuals.
The study was prompted by recognition that there is little guidance on how to detect drug impaired drivers. Furthermore, 'I, drug-impaired drivers would not be detected if they provided a breath specimen alone.
Some jurisdictions now require that blood specimens (when provided) be tested for drugs if they are found to contain little or no alcohol (e.g., California), or actually require blood specimens when breath testing for alcohol is nega tive (e.g., Wisconsin) or drugs are suspected. However, such sampling and/or testing are not customary. Therefore, one objec tive of this study was to explore the possibility of using drug and/or metabolite concentrations in more readily available body specimens, such as saliva and urine, as presumptive indicators of possible impairment or, more accurately, of drug concentrations in blood that would have stronger evidential value.
The initial task required a review of existing data regard ing the possible relationship between impairment measured in the laboratory with drug concentrations in blood. This was necessary in order to determine whether there was any basis for establish ing blood concentration standards similar to those accepted and recognized for alcohol.
Fortunately, a recent study co-sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, Department of Transportation (NHTSA) and the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), designed for this purpose, provided much of the information.
This study tested the effects of a single adminis tration of low to moderate doses of marijuana, diazepam, secobar bital, diphenhydramine, and methaqualone on various performance tasks in the laboratory. Although such tasks can give an indica tion that drugs may affect certain functions associated with driving, they in themselves can not establish the relative risk or involvement of drugs with traffic crashes or violations.
All five of the drugs covered in the earlier NHTSA/NIDA study and examined in the present study did cause varying degrees of impairment in the laboratory, even at the low to moderate single doses employed.
Presumably, higher doses would cause greater impairment.
However, the studies did not measure the mitigating role that tolerance may have on drug effects following repeated or frequent use.
Therefore, it is extremely important to view the conclusions of the study described here as tentative and preliminary.
The review of correlations between drug concentrations in blood (the terms blood and plasma as used in this report are not interchangeable, since differences in drug concentrations in them occassionally exist) and the laboratory behavioral results revealed that satisfactory relationships could only be estab lished for marijuana.
It was possible to generate correlations between delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) plasma levels and per formance decrements in a few behavioral tasks. In the case of the other four drugs included, considerable inter-and intrasub ject variability did not allow for correlations that were statis tically valid.
Therefore, results for those drugs in this study depend on data on the duration of the observed drug effects com pared to well established drug blood concentrations over time. The main limitation imposed by this approach is that the two sets of data, i.e., behavioral effects of drugs and their blood levels, were generated from different people at different times and places.
Thus the correlations are related only in a temporal sense rather than in any direct way.
The second major task of the study was to evaluate existing data that might relate concentrations of the study drugs and/or their metabolites in urine and saliva with those found in blood.
Of the two fluids, saliva collection is the least intrusive and the more likely specimen to be accepted as a screening proce dure which, if positive, would still require a blood specimen be taken and tested.
In addition, available data revealed that in general, drug or metabolite concentrations in saliva more closely correlate to blood levels than is the case with urine. Suffici ent data were available from several studies for diazepam, seco barbital, diphenhydramine and methaqualone to suggest approximate relationships between blood and. saliva. The exception was in the case of marijuana.
THC, the principle psychoactive drug in mari juana, is nearly completely bound to blood proteins, thereby pre venting it from secretion into.saliva.
Thus, any THC found in ,saliva is present because it.is trapped during smoking in tissue in the mouth, from which it slowly diffuses back into the saliva. Sufficient data are not presently available to associate saliva concentrations of THC with time of use, although it appears to be evidence that marijuana has been smoked in the recent past.
The situation with urine is more complicated. The direct secretion of drug (or metabolite) from blood into urine does not occur as it does for saliva. The complex physiological processes of urine formation tends to produce pronounced flucuations in urine drug concentrations. Nevertheless, there is an overall rate of excretion for many drugs that is still predictable.
The approach used in this study made use of overall excretion rates and urinary output volumes for healthy adults to estimate drug concentrations in urine.
As detailed below, this was only possi ble for the major urinary metabolite of THC but not for the other drugs included in this study.
The third phase of the study involved the correlation of saliva, and in the case of THC, urine concentrations, with time periods of demonstrated impairment.
The results of this overall process, as detailed below,,permitted the selection of concentra tions of the drugs and/or metabolites in saliva and urine that may possibly serve as presumptive or threshold levels that could be used as a guide to further analysis or to justify the collec tion and testing of blood specimens.
Blood tests are much more difficult to perform and are also more expensive. Positive saliva or urine tests could be used as a convenient and inexpen sive. screening procedure to identify those individuals whose blood specimens should be tested and to identify which specific drug to test for.
The last part of the study addressed the availability of, or ability to develop, test methods for saliva or urine specimens that could be performed in the stationhouse or emergency room. A method is available for the quick and inexpensive testing of total THC metabolites in urine. Based on the data available, this-measurement may serve as a presumptive marker to select can didates for determining. blood levels of THC.
Additional data is necessary to further establish how well this assay predicts THC blood levels that may be.associated with impairment.
Unfortun ately, such quick methods.do not yet exist for detecting drugs in saliva, where lower drug concentrations are usually encountered. Conservative estimates indicate that saliva test methods could be developed perhaps within two years, since the required technology currently exists.
However, it will take a sizeable developmen tal effort to apply it to the drugs of interest.
II.
PERFORMANCE AND PREVALENCE DATA Much information on the effects of drugs on performance is available.
Knowledge of the pharmacological properties of the five drugs included in this study shows that they all can depress the central nervous system. This alone makes them candidates for suspected involvement in the impairment of functions related to driving.
A good source of information comes from published studies and reports on the incidence of drugs detected in drivers arrest ed, injured or killed. For example, a study in the State of California reported in 1983 revealed the presence of THC, at or above 5.5 ng/ml, in 14.4% of blood specimens collected from 1792 drivers arrested for a driving-under-the influence of drugs (DUID) offense.
Of these, nearly half also contained alcohol in excess of 0.10%. It is not possible to establish a true inci dence level from these data, since the 1792 specimens were selected from about 20,000 blood specimens collected over a period of one year.
In addition, only about one-third of the DUID arrestees (for all reasons, not just accidents) during this period were said to have provided a blood specimen (Zimmerman et al., 1983) .
A similar study of data collected from all DUID cases in Georgia over the period of 1978 -1981, revealed 974 blood speci mens that were found positive for methaqualone, all in excess of 0.5 ug/ml.
Of these, 536 (557.) contained methaqualone alone in excess of 1.0'ug/ml (McCurdy et al., 1981) . A study of 600 drivers killed in North Carolina over a four-year period indi cated a low prevalence of drugs, e.g., with 7.8 Y. revealing THC levels over 3.0 ng/ml, although all but 6 also had varying levels of alcohol present as well (Mason and McBay, 1984) .
A study of 440 male drivers aged 15-34, killed in automobile crashes in California during 1982-83, showed two or, more drugs present in 437., cannabinoids in 37%, but alcohol in 707 (Williams et al., 1984) .
These and similar reports do not in themselves establish a strong basis as to the extent of drug involvement in crashes and fatalities.
Unfortunately, all efforts to obtain drug inci dence data from control groups of drivers not involved in acci dents have been quite limited.
With the possible exception of the methaqualone study in Georgia, none of the incidence studies described above or report ed provide any solid data on drug concentrations that might, be associated with specific impairments related to the crash or arrest.
For the purposes of the present study, it was therefore necessary to turn to laboratory measures of performance impair ment.
Although such studies provide the advantage of being able to control the doses of drugs and to measure performance in a controlled, accurate and reproducible manner, they have the major limitation of not directly reflecting actual on the road situa tions.
In order to obtain a close approximation of "real life" driving conditions, several studies have employed driving simula tors and driving on closed courses.
Such studies have provided, greater "face validity" to the impairments seen, but still are
not the same as routine driving situations. Furthermore, most of these studies use healthy volunteers, usually well rested, and with task learning and practice periods'that can not fully dupli cate the overlearned skills involved in actual driving. Never theless,' such studies have consistently shown that many drugs do impair some of the skills associated with driving, and can thus .provide a starting point both for guiding accident and arrest investigations and to plan further studies on the effects of drugs on driving.
Therefore, with all of the limitations stated above clearly in mind, the primary source of data used in the present study was the NHTSA and NIDA study of which the behavioral portion was per formed by Moscowitz and Sharma (1979) . They employed several performance tasks, such as critical tracking, tracking alone and with divided attention, reaction time alone and with divided attention, and'in a driving simulator. These studies included the five drugs discussed above.
III. DRUG AND METABOLITE CONCENTRATIONS
Several sources of'data on the concentrations of drugs and their metabolites in the body fluids of interest were used in this study.
Of direct relevance were blood drug concentrations obtained from the same subjects used in the above mentioned per formance studies of Moscowitz and Sharma. However, the blood samples could not be collected at the same time the performance measurements were made, as that would have interfered with the behavioral results.
Nevertheless, the resultant blood concentra tions versus time profiles were quite similar to those found in several independent studies.
Thus, it was felt that the values used here were representative of those that may be randomly en countered following single dose use of the selected drugs.
It is important'to again emphasize that these drug concen trations may not accurately reflect those seen following repeated or chronic administration of the drugs of interest. Little or no data are available on the relative roles that tolerance to drug effects and alterations in drug metabolism and/or excretion may play on the impairments measured in the cited studies. It is known, for example, that some of the behavioral effects of the drugs included here change with repeated drug use, but these have rarely been. studied in connection with concurrent blood drug con centrations.
However, in a series of studies, Ellinwood, Linoil la and associates have shown that normal therapeutic maintenance doses of diazepam can still cause specific impairments in labora tory tests performed by patients that were chronically dosed with the drug (Ellinwood et al., 1983) .
A recent study compared blood concentrations of THC and metabolites for frequent smokers of marijuana (over 50 "joints" a month) to those of occassional users (no more than once a week). The, blood concentrations versus time profiles for THC did not differ significantly between the two groups, although the initial metabolite levels were considerable higher in the frequent smokers. ' Unfortunately, no behavioral measurements were made.. Interestingly, urine concentrations were only slightly higher for some of the frequent smokers during the first 24 hours after their last marijuana cigarette (Jones and Peat, 1985) . Neverthe less, even though these and related studies may or may not be representative of the population at large, they do provide addi tional guidance.
A most important aspect of the study reported here was the thorough evaluation of the pharmacokinetics of the drugs of interest.
Pharmacokinetics is the study of the rate of absorpti on, distribution, and elimination of drugs in the body. Although this scientific discipline is over 30 years old, its detailed application to drug impairment is quite recent. Primarily focus ing on the relationships between the concentrations of drugs in various body fluids and body tissues over time, pharmacokinetics allows us to mathematically fit actual data to theoretical models, which in turn may help in predicting new or unmeasured relationships.
Good model fitting and reliable predictions re quire properly collected and measured data.
Fortunately, ade quate data are available for certain comparisons for the five drugs included in this study.
Of primary interest and concern are the widely used drug forms of, the plant Cannabis. Often collectively called "mari juana", such preparations as hashish, hash oil, sensimilla, and "true" marijuana produce their pharmacological effects by virtue of their active ingredient THC. Literally hundreds of studies over the past 15 years has helped to characterize these . effects. Amongst these studies are several on the absorption, distribu tion, metabolism and excretion of THC. Although there are sev eral good studies of THC concentrations in blood, there are only a limited number on concentrations of THC metabolites in urine. There was an unfortunate preoccupation with blood levels in all the early studies. Now that it is recognized that urine tests. are easier, faster, and cheaper to perform, studies on urine con centrations versus time are increasing in number.
However, the results generated in the present study were based on only two well conducted studies, making it necessary to reemphasize the preliminary nature of the findings reported here.
Several suitable studies were available on blood and saliva concentrations of the other four drugs of interest, which permit ted adequate pharmacokinetic evaluations to be carried out as part of this study.
IV. RESULTS

A. Marijuana
Marijuana and other forms of Cannabis are more widely used than any other illicit drug.
It is the most prevalent drug in all driving studies in which adequate tests were performed to find it. Therefore, it is of great interest that the role of marijuana in traffic safety be better established, and that con venient methods for detecting its use and enforcing sanctions, when appropriate, be developed.
Several studies have measured the behavioral effects of mar ijuana, demonstrating that it impairs some functions associated with driving.
For example, Klonoff et al. (1976) , Reeve et al. (1980) , and Reeve (1983) have observed impairment in actual auto mobile driving on closed courses and, in the Klonoff study, on city streets by drivers following the smoking of marijuana. Although blood concentrations of THC were not determined or re ported, the time courses for adverse behavioral effects were similar following equivalent doses.
The first blood.levels re ported were those cited earlier in connection with fatalitites, injured and arrested drivers.
The earliest studies on the correlation of blood levels of THC with pharmacological effects made use of self-reported intox ication ("high") and the increased heart rate caused by mari juana.
Some investigators, e.g. Hollister et al. (1979) , ques tioned the ability to use blood levels to predict intoxication, whereas others demonstrated that correlations do exist, if timedependence is.taken into consideration (Coccetto et al., 1981; Barnett et al., 1982; Chiang and Barnett, 1984; Domino et al., 1984) , within 45 to 60 minutes following the smoking of marijuana and in about 3 hours after oral consumption of THC (Hollister et al., 1979; Wall et al., 1981 Wall et al., , 1984 .
The most definitive correlation to date has been that made on the laboratory measures of Moscowitz and Sharma (1979) and blood concentrations measured in the same individuals (vide supra). have shown a highly statistically significant correlation between performance on a critical track ing task and plasma levels of THC for average data on eight sub jects for about seven hours (and a weaker correlation for 12 hours).
with smoked doses of .THC up to 20 mg (equivalent to about two half-gram marijuana joints of 2% THC).
Although such tasks indicate the potential for impairment, the direct relationship to real driving is not established, as cautioned earlier. Neverthe less, this constitutes a significant. step forward in beginning to understand the complex relationships between driving and mari juana use.
Unfortunately, THC concentrations in blood rise and fall very rapidly during the smoking of marijuana, largely due to the rapid distribution of THC throughout the body. Concommitantly, THC is rapidly metabolized to numerous metabolites, two-thirds of which are excreted into feces and the other third into the urine. Thus, even when demonstrable impairment still exists, blood con centrations of THC have fallen to 1 to 2 ng/ml. Often, such low levels are reached within 3 to 4 hours after smoking, depending on-the potency and quantity of the material smoked and the effi ciency of the smoker (Chiang and Barnett, 1985) .
This has made it difficult to detect and measure THC concentrations in the blood of arrested drivers. Although a few jurisdictions are attempting to analyze blood samples from drivers (Wade et al., 1983) , most jurisdictions have been discouraged from doing so because of the above mentioned difficulties and th'e expense in volved.
It was for these reasons that the present study was ini tiated.
It was projected that, with the recent availability of blood concentration data that have been correlated to intoxica ..tion and impairment and properly collected and measured urine concentrations of the'major THC metabolite (THC-9-acid), it may be possible to establish a temporal relationship between urine concentrations and blood levels and thus, indirectly, to impair ment.
Sr
The THC blood concentrations were taken from the NHTSA/NIDA study.
From that study, it was observed that THC plasma levels in excess of i to 2 ng/ml were associated with impairment of the various laboratory tasks, the longest lasting being significant for about 7 hours after smoking. This set a time frame for which it would be desirable to establish a urine concentration that was predictive of such THC blood levels.
The urine concentrations came from two carefully controlled studies in which known amounts of marijuana were smoked by healthy volunteers.
In the Perez-Reyes et al. (1982) study, nine volunteers smoked a single marijuana cigarette containing 2.87. THC.
In the Jones and Peat (1985) study, five subjects were fre quent users (more than 50 "joints" a month) and five were in frequent users (no more than one "joint" a week).
By applying standard pharmacokinetic analysis to the THC blood concentration versus time data, theoretical urine concen tration profiles were generated.
This required assigning certain assumptions to some of the factors involved in the disposition of THC in the body. Then by using the actual urinary concentrations for specimens collected at the different time intervals, the critical factors were varied until the theoretical model most closely simulated the actual curve.
This approach gave a prelim inary indication that one can possibly predict THC blood levels from THC-9-acid metabolite levels in urine.
The other approach involved comparing the number of urine specimens at or over certain concentrations against the time of collection.
Thus, in the study involving nine subjects, 86% (6/7) of the specimens containing over 100 ng/ml of the metabo lite THC-9-acid were provided within eight hours of smoking. Similar results were seen in the infrequent users in the second study (7/8), but the frequent users only provided 69%. (11/16) of their specimens with concentrations greater than 100 ng/ml during that same 8-hour time period. Five of the specimens over 100 ng/ml in the latter study were collected at 24 hours after smok ing and one at 48 hours.
The last specimen came from a frequent user whose THC-9-acid concentration was over 700 ng/ml at the start of smoking, thus illustrating the inherent difficulty of predicting the time of smoking or blood drug concentrations,. es pecially with frequent smokers of marijuana.
In the study by Jones and Peat (1985) concurrent blood and urine concentrations were measured. It was thus possible to assess the utility of the urine threshold concentration of 100 ng/ml identified above to predict the plasma levels in the same subjects.
None of the infrequent users would have been found to have THC plasma concentrations.at or over 5 ng/ml.
However, 37% (3/8) of these users did have concentrations that were over 1 ng/ml of THC.
In the frequent user group, 17. (3/18) were pre dicted to have 5 ng/ml or more and 677 (12/18) to be over 1 ng/ml of THC.
Taking the ten users together, the use of the 100 ng/ml urine threshold would have only predicted correctly 587. (15/26) of the plasma concentrations found to contain over 1 ng/ml of t THC. This was due in large measure to the fact that the infre quent user group dropped below 1 ng/ml of THC in plasma between 2 to. 4 hours after smoking, which was the same time frame wherein urine concentrations were rising to 100 ng/ml for'THC-9-acid. On the other hand, the frequent users, who generally started with urine concentrations above 100 ng/ml, dropped below 1 ng/ml of THC in plasma over a period of 3 to 48 hours. The use of a lower urine threshold, such as 80.ng/ml of THC-9-acid, did not substan tially change the correlation.. These data suggest that urine concentrations exceeding a threshold such as 100 ng/ml of the major THC metabolite will have some limited.
predictive value of blood levels associated with impairment for a mixed population of marijuana users who smoke at widely varying frequencies.
Therefore, it would seem prudent to recommend collecting and testing blood specimens from any driver that is found to have a urine specimen positive for cannabinoids above a certain level, e.g., 100 ng/ml of total metabolites. This would provide for detection of infrequent users during the first few hours following smoking,. a period during which they would more likely be impaired.
This could be accomplished using the existing EMIT (Enzyme Multiplied Immunoassay Technique) urine assays.
for cannabi not ds, which have a detection cut-off of 100 ng/ml of total cross-reacting.THC.metabolites and take only a few minutes to perform.
P. Secobarbital
Secobarbital was selected for the NHTSA/NIDA study as a representative example of a fast-acting and short duration barbi turate.
It has been well studied, thus much data were available for the present study.
Unfortunately, relatively low doses (ap proximately 70 mg and 130 mg; the usual dose prescribed for sleep is 100 to 200 mg) were used in the NHTSA/NIDA study, and the behavioral measures were highly variable.
Thus, there were no significant correlations between blood drug levels and measures of impairment.
However, time intervals. for duration of impair ment on a variety of laboratory tasks from several studies were used to help select blood barbiturate concentrations that might serve as a threshold for identifying a level of barbiturate use that might impair performance.
As noted earlier, secobarbital.and the other drugs included in this study, except marijuana, are not excreted into urine in sufficient amounts to make a suitable specimen for predicting blood levels.
However, much data does exist on the secretion of secobarbital into saliva. It was found experimentally that seco barbital appears in saliva in.a ratio of approximately 0.3 to plasma, for doses of 50 mg and 100 mg. Standard pharmacokinetic calculations were employed to regenerate the experimental plasma versus time curves at three dose levels, using the data from the NHTSA/NIDA study.
From these curves, theoretical saliva concen tration profiles were then computed using the 0.3 saliva/ plasma ratio.
A saliva concentration of 0.5 ug/mi, corresponding to a plasma level of 1.67 ug/ml, was selected as a possible threshold .level for predicting impairing effects based on the NHTSA/NIDA laboratory studies. Drug concentrations remain above this level during the first 12 to 15 hours after administration of usual doses of secobarbital.
It. is necessary to point out again that the use of higher or more frequent doses will lead to higher plasma and saliva concen trations for longer periods of time than found for the doses employed in the studies referred to here.
This illustrates the continuing necessity to evaluate any plasma or blood level found in the context of the person's drug history in order to fully diagnose drug-related impairment..
The saliva level may only be used to determine whether or not to collect the blood specimen.
C. Diazepam
Diazepam has been the most widely used prescription drug of all time.
Not surprisingly, it appears with great frequency in most studies looking at drug-related highway acccidents. In lab oratory studies, high doses (up to 160 mg) have shown impairing effects for up to 24 hours. However, in the NHTSA/NIDA study the single low doses of 5 mg and 10 mg, which are the usual single dose repeated 2 to 4 times a day as prescribed for anxiety,. pro duced significant impairments from 3 to 8 hours, depending on the task.
Since urinary levels do not relate well to blood concentra tions, saliva concentration versus time profiles were generated as before.
Unfortunately, diazepam and its active metabolite, desmethyldiazepam, have low plasma levels and very low saliva/ plasma ratios, being 0.013 and 0.018, respectively. Neverthe less, an examination of the curves suggested that a saliva con centration of 2 ng/ml of diazepam would predict an 8 hour time period following a single dose of 10 mg. However, this level would detect a dose of 40 mg for greater than 48 hours:
A level of 7 ng/ml would detect the 40 mg dose for its impairing period of 12 hours. It would therefore seem advisable to use a saliva assay that could detect diazepam and its metabolite at some con centration that was intermediate between these, for example 5 ng/ml, in order to identify those individuals that had used the drug and were still impaired.
A positive saliva test would then provide sufficient grounds to take a blood sample in order to better assess the possibility of drug impairment. Such interpre tations would have to take in to account the possibilities of chronic use, which is common for this drug, and the development of tolerance.
D. Diphenhydramine
As a major example of an antihistamine, diphenhydramine has been widely used for more than 20 years and is now available in many over-the-counter preparations.
Well known for its sedating effects, it has been used as a night-time sedative. Therefore, it
should not be surprising that some performance impairments in a wide variety of laboratory tasks have been found when testing this drug.
Using single doses of 50 mg, the usual antihistamine and sedating dose, the time course for significant effects has been limited to about 2 to 4 hours after an oral dose, although careful analysis of the reaction time and tracking results from the NHTSA/NIDA study suggests effects out to 8 hours (Licko, 1981) .
Diphenhydramine is secreted in high amounts into saliva, giving a saliva/plasma ratio of approximately 3 at 2 to 4 hours after taking a 50 or 100 mg dose.
Thus, a threshold concentra tion of 180 ng/ml of diphenhydramine in saliva would correlate to plasma levels seen up to 3 hours following a single oral dose of 50 mg or greater.
Again, it is important to restrict the saliva test only for the purpose of screening for the drug, thereby helping to decide whether a blood specimen should be obtained. Only the blood test will allow a more definitive evaluation of possible drug impairment.
E. Methaqualone
Most frequently known by one of its trade names, Quaaludes, methaqualone became a major drug problem during the 1970s and into the the 1980s.
It was for this reason that it was included in the NHTSA/NIDA study. However, its abuse had reached such proportions that its manufacture in the United States was totally prohibited.
Only sporatic and small amounts are now reported in the illicit drug trade.
The
NHTSA/NIDA study as well as others found demonstrable impairment in the laboratory measures employed for only 3 hours following single doses of 50 to 200 mg.
Methaqualone is extensively metabolized and its metabolites are excreted in urine over extremely long periods of time, thus making this an unsuitable specimen for detecting possible impair ment.
Studies on plasma and saliva concentrations of metaqualone have established a saliva/plasma ratio of 0.1.
Doses of 200 mg to 300 mg, which is the usual dose prescribed for sleep, would produce plasma levels of 1.5 to 2.0 ug/ml through the 3 hour period of experimentally measured impairment. This is the same concentration level that was found associated with obvious intox ication in the 536 DUID cases described earlier in which metha qualone alone was present (McCurdy et al., 1981) . Thus, a saliva concentration of 150 ng/ml would be a reasonable threshold level .to set for obtaining and analyzing a blood specimen.
V.
FEASIBILITY OF DETECTING THRESHOLD CONCENTRATIONS e One of the objectives of the present study was to assess the feasibility of detecting the drugs described above in saliva and, in the case of marijuana, in urine in the stationhouse or emer gency room.
Furthermore, the tests would have to be sufficiently specific and sensitive in order to properly identify the drug or drugs present and at the. concentrations indicated above.
If the approach suggested above for detecting the presence of total THC metabolites in urine as a means of identifying indi viduals for blood collection was adopted, the methodology for testing urine specimens on-site, such as in the stationhouse or emergency room, already exists. In fact, many emergency rooms currently use the method to provide a rapid, qualitative test for the presence of suspected drugs. The method is based on an im munoassay that provides a detectable signal within one minute, the enzyme multiplied immunoassay technique, EMIT, marketed by the Syva Company. It is available in a portable single test for mat and also as a more elaborate tabletop version.
It is cali brated against standard concentrations of THC-9-acid, usually at 100 ng/ml, although a kit is available to detect down to 20 ng/ml of total metabolites.
For the purpose of detecting candidates to provide blood specimens, the 100 ng/ml cut-off would be recom mended.
The assay described above is based on the principle of using antibodies that have a "recognition" for specific molecules.
In practice, this is often a small group of closely related mole cules.
Thus, the EMIT cannabinoid immunoassay detects not only the major metabolite, THC-9-acid, but other minor metabolites as well.
Nevertheless, it does not detect other types of molecules and may be used as an assay specific for THC metabolites. It would not be useful for attempting to measure the concentration of THC-9-acid itself. In fact, the prospects for developing such an assay are quite remote due to the close similarity between many of the THC metabolites.
The other four drugs included in this study would require assays that could be applied to saliva. The concentrations range from 5 ng/ml for diazepam to 500 ng/ml.for secobarbital. No such saliva screening tests currently exist. Inqueries were made with several investigators that suggested possible assay techniques, but only those that would make use of an antibody reaction appear to offer the necessary specificity.
In fact, only one manufac turer was identified that had developed a technology that would be amenable to applying antibody-based assays to use. on-site. Although not exactly a "dip-stick," it could be equally simple. Unfortunately, conservative estimates place the development time for a saliva assay for the drugs included in this study at two years at a cost of about one million dollars. In order to initi ate such a project it would be necessary to convincingly demon strate that the approach proposed here would be widely used.
In other words, there would have to be broad appeal for the idea of using quick screening tests to screen for possible drug-impaired individuals, and providing the justification for obtaining a blood specimen for more definitive testing.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND CAVEATS
It is important to reiterate the limitations and underlying assumptions utilized in the present study.
Because of the 'lack of adequate epidemiological data that would best characterize the role that drugs may play in traffic crashes or arrests, it was necessary to use measures of impairment based on laboratory tests.
As noted above, this may not correspond perfectly to the type of impairment involved in actual traffic conditions. Thus, the calculations and drug concentration thresholds presented here can only serve as preliminary indicators of possible relation ships between impairment and drug levels.
Furthermore, most if not all of the data employed for these calculations were based on controlled administration of low to moderate single doses of the drugs.
No data are available assessing the role that frequent or chronic use of the drugs may play, either with respect to the development of tolerance or alterations in drug pharmacokinetics. It would be expected that chronic users that have become tolerant to some of the effects of these drugs would produce significantly higher body fluid concentrations while possibly demonstrating reduced impairment.
It is therefore important to view in this context the results of the study and conclusions presented here. The suggested threshold levels were arrived at in a very indirect manner and cannot be considered as direct evidence of impaired driving performance.
This preliminary assessment suggested that the measurement of THC-9-acid concentrations in urine might provide a better than even chance to predict blood levels of THC that could be associ ated with impairment.
When single doses were followed in infre quent users of marijuana, the probability improved but at the risk of missing high blood levels shortly after smoking. There fore, it was concluded that it may be more prudent to use a simple urine test at an appropriately high cut-off to identify indiviuals that may be impaired by marijuana.
Saliva
was judged to be a more appropriate specimen for the possible detection of the presence of impairing blood'levels of secobarbital, diazepam, diphenhydramine and methaqualone. Al though the saliva threshold levels selected are primarily related to single doses, they may serve as a preliminary guide to further testing.
The point here is that unless all persons arrested on suspected DUID offenses or injured or killed in a vehicular crash have blood specimens screened for drugs, there will be no means of identifying drug-impaired drivers.
This study suggests that it may be possible to narrow down the number of drug possibili ties and blood specimens requiring testing to a level that is economically feasible.
